Study objective-To estimate the incidence of occupational asthma seen by respiratory and occupational physicians in the UK in 1989 and 1990. 
Design-New cases of occupational asthma were taken from a national reporting scheme, the Surveillance of Work-related and Occupational Respiratory Disease Project (SWORD). Estimates of the working population from the Labour Force Survey were used to calculate reported incidence by age group, sex, occupation, and region. Setting-The SWORD project is a scheme for the reporting ofnew cases ofwork-related respiratory disease by thoracic and occupational physicians from throughout the UK which began in 1989. Patients-In 1989 and 1990, of 4229 cases reported, 1085 (26%) were in patients with occupational asthma. Main results-Only half the reported cases were attributed to agents prescribed under the Industrial Injuries Scheme. There was considerable diversity in risk by occupation, with highest annual rates in welders, solderers, and electronic assemblers (175/ million), laboratory workers (188/million), metal treaters (267/millon), bakers (334/ million), plastics workers (337/million), chemical processors (364/million), and spray painters (658/million). Crude rates in men were higher than in women, but rates within occupations were similar in both sexes. Rates of disease rose with age; adjustment for occupation increased the gradient. Regional differences were only partly explained by diversity of industry and were probably mainly due to variation in levels of ascertainment and reporting. Conclusions-Asthma is the most commonly reported occupational lung disease in the UK. The incidence in the general population is unknown, but it was estimated that the incidence of new cases seen by respiratory and occupational physicians was about three times that reported. High relative risks were found in a number of occupations in which effective control of the work environment is urgently required. 7 Fpidemi0l (o,mmunit, Healtlh 1993; 47: [459] [460] [461] [462] [463] Occupational asthma is important because it is a preventable cause of serious long term disability, but the number of people affected is not known. Statistics based on disablement benefit awards underestimate the disease frequency and until very recently only cases attributed to certain agents were recognised for an award.' This report is an analysis of new cases of occupational asthma from throughout the United Kingdom notified in 1989 and 1990 to a confidential and voluntary scheme, the Surveillance of Work-related and Occupational Respiratory Disease project (SWORD). The analysis aimed to estimate the risk of reported disease by occupation, sex, age group, and region in the UK.
Methods
The SWORD project, its background, and methods have been described previously.2 Briefly, new cases of work related respiratory disease seen by participating chest and occupational physicians from throughout the UK are reported on a regular basis. In 1989 and 1990, the first two years of the project, there were over 700 participating physicians equally divided between the two specialities. Chest physicians represented 830% of consultants listed in the handbook Thoracic Medical Servwces in1 the United Kinzgdomii,3 and included at least one phvsician in 90% of the countrv's chest clinics. Contributing and non-contributing clinics were fairly evenly distributed apart from a few areas of relatively poor participation, mainly in the south and east. The cases were newly diagnosed and were reported by most chest physicians in the UK, and so considered against estimates of the population at risk, rates for particular groups could be calculated.
Altogether 4229 cases of work related respiratory disease were reported in the first two years of the project, 1118 (26%) of which were of occupational asthma. After removal of 33 (3%) duplicates, 1085 cases remained 540 reported in 1989 and 545 in 1990; 824 (76%) were reported by chest physicians. Occupation was coded according to the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys (OPCS) 1980 classification,4 and the place of residence according to the standard administrative regions. In 62 cases (5 7%S,) no place of residence was specified; these were allocated to the region in which the reporting phvsician worked.
The 404 occupation groups of the 1980 OPCS classification were aggregated in two ways (table I). The first was the standard grouping which combines occupations into 16 "orders"; the second, referred to as "occupational sets" we developed to study occupational rates in more detail while minimising misclassification. An occupational set covered all possible codes for the same occupation. For instance, someone described as a laboratory worker might be a 460ah the national average of 20/mil, and those for the 9) West Midlands, the North, and Scotland were clearly higher than elsewhere. The standardised 2) rate ratios, which took age, sex, and occupation 1 1) into account, were raised in the regions with high 9) crude rates, and low in those with low rates, .8) *7) although the variability of the standardised rate I 3) ratios was less than that of the crude rates. Thus, .8) the diversity in regional rates was only partially I) explained by differences in population distribu- 6) tion, which suggests that much of it was probably 5) due to different levels of case ascertainment and 4) I) reporting.
An intensive surveillance scheme for occupa- Tabl/e II Cases in relatiO/i to) the calent suspected of Ca/Slig thieir asthi//la 4Scara/a A/I-ecritli (12, 19) 0(67 (0(52, (086) 13 (1 (3, 18) 20 (14, 27) 13 (11, 14) Although rates for the West Midlands Metropolitan County were no doubt underestimated for the reasons mentioned, the presence of a regional surveillance scheme8 which increased local awareness of occupational asthma was probably responsible for the relatively high reported incidence from the region. If the same occupational rates had been achieved for the whole of the UK, the number of new cases seen by chest and occupational physicians during the two years would have been nearly three times that reported. This rough calculation gives only some indication of the degree of underascertainment, but it is the best estimate available. The SWORD project is supported by a grant from the Health and Safety Executive.
